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The history of mankind has always influenced the

trends in fashion. The predominant styles of the 20th cen-

drums of the DePresston'
This is a ,,cross-overi bouk which will appeal to a variety of readers' The compre-

hensivetextandnundredsofco|orphotographswi||keepdellers,andco|lectorsof
vintage clothing uno u.."rrlries *ell informEd.'lt will also pioue a valuable resource for

neriocl costumers ano a source of inspiration for contemporary fashion designers cul-

ir""ii't-i.", *ifi""1oy the interplay between fashion and history'

Theformatofthisbool<wasdesignedp'ito,.itytgixeettheneedsoftwotypesof
readers.First,arethosewithagenuineinterestina|lfacetsofvintagefashionThese
readersusuallystudythebookcovertoCover,absorbingalltheycanaboutc|othingand
accessories of the decaJ". S".ond, are those researching a particular garment or acces-

sory. These readers *irl trJir."t the rext has been organized ?y:hul*t 
and further by

headingandsubheading,affordingeasyaCCeSstothedesiredinformation.Theauthor
hopes that everyone else with an interest in rurnion will also find this bool< useful and

entetum!.,s 
fashions were extremely diverse and subject to numeroLls style changes

within the decade. To aJequately diicuss the many facets of women's wear, rt was

necessarytodevotee|evenchapterstothetasl<.onechapterwasdevotedtomen,s
wear and one to cnirore-n'"s'wi-ur'o, tn"r" fashions were less diverse and changes in style

were less frequent.
Francehasbeenthearbiteroffashionsincethe{aysofLouis,X|V;therefore,many

rerms throughout this ;;;;;" t; the French language. The glossary,located at the back of

the bool<, contains tf-'" i"ii"itio"s and phoneiic p"ronunciations of French words' along

with other terms specific to this discipline'

The values of orr1".tr'plltuied in'this book have been placed in the captions for your

cOnvenience. Prices vary greatly accordingto the craftsmanship, overall design' size' color'

condition, rarity, ancl il]""i;iJ;""r"" & the materials' Current fashion trends and the

location of rhe markei";" ;;;;"iliningfactors. The price ranges offered here reflect

these variations and are merely a guloe'



Chrptet 1

Historical Overview

Fashion has always been a mirror of what transpired during
any given period and the decade of the 1930s was no excep-
tion. The following events, technology, art movements, design-
ers, and Hollywood films helped to shape the decade known as

the thirties and influenced the fashions worn during this period.

The Economy
The 1920s had been a period of great prosperity and con-

spicuous spending. Just when many people were learning to
enjoy their new found wealth, however, the good life came to
an abrupt end. Millions of Americans had been buying shares of
stock on credit, forcing stock prices well above their true value.
When analysG issued warnings about the unstable financial con-
ditions, people lost confidence in the economy and a state of
panic developed. Investors hastily sold off millions of shares of
stock and stormed the banl<s in an attemDt to withdraw their
savings. This led to the stock market crash on October 4, 1929,
which sent the country reeling into a new decade with a very
ominous future. Many people lost their lifes' savings overnight
and twelve million workers were out of a job.

Fashion
The depression which followed the crash created a need to

economize at all levels of society. The degree to which this econo-
mizing was necessary, however, was relative to the individual.
For those fortunate members of the leisure class who survived
the crash, it might simply mean canceling the order for that
extravagant diamond bracelet or doing without a new fur coat.
For them the effects of the depression were not as overwhelm-
ing and many could go on about their daily lives in their usual
fashion. For some, the harsh effects of the depression began to
subside towards the middle of the decade. For those on the
lower end of the economic scale, however, Iife became a con-
stant struggle to make ends meet. "Hand-me-downs" and
mended clothing became the order of the day. Unfortunately,
the depression widened the gap between the "haves" and the
"have-nots." Although the haves represented only a small mi-
nority of the population, their influence on fashion was consid-
erable. This bool< will focus on the fashions worn by upper and
middle class men, women, and children during the 1930s.

Since the depression effected the fashion industry on every
level, cost became a primary concern from haute couture to

ready-to-wear. In order to survive, the couture houses of Paris

responded to the faltering economy with a number of prudent
measures. Designers abandoned the expensive bead worl< so

popular during the -l 920s. lnstead, they focused their attention
on sophisticated cut and fluid lines to create designs with a grace-
ful, timeless elegance.

During the teens and twenties, American buyers attended
Paris shows and returned to the U.S. with original couture fash-

ions which they either resold or copied for the mass market at
lower prices. After the crash, however, United States customs
discouraged foreign imports by placing duties on original cou-
ture creations. This rendered Paris originals too expensive for
many small retailers to import. To cut their losses French fash-
ion houses produced inexpensive toiles (muslin or linen pat-
terns of original designs) which they were permitted to sell

duty free to American retailers. To increase their volume of
sales, most couture houses developed their own pr6t-d- porter
(ready-to-wear) lines and created boutiques in which to sell

them. Some resourceful designers made use of inexpensive
fabrics which, in the past, were considered too humble for
couture creations. Chanel and Patou produced striking sum-
mer evening wear using economical cottons such as eyelet,
organdy, piqu6, and lace.

In an effort to cut costs and lower prices manufacturers like

Berth Roberts, Fifth Avenue Modes, and Betty Wales Creations
offered garments to "finish-at-home." The following excerpts
from a 'l 935 Berth Roberts pamphlet explained this new con-
cept: "...any model which you select, wiil be made exactly in

accordance with your own individual measurements... expert
tailors complete every bit of the difficult sewing for you; they
make the collars, cuffs, belts, etc. and finish all the worl< on the
intricate new necklines, shoulders, and sleeves and... your gar-

ment comes to you in a few completely-made parts...all that's
left for you to sew are the seams and the hem."

In order to update their wardrobes with new longer dresses,

many working-class women had no choice but to make their
own clothing. Recognizing this trend, the yard goods section of
the 1931 Sears, Roebuck and Co. catalog used catch phrases

such as "ln the spirit of smart economy." Readers were encour-
aged to "Save by making your coat or suit." Thousands of women
took up knitting and crocheting to create inexpensive yet stylish

dresses, sweaters, hats, gloves, and even handbags.
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